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liberal con

Oiitcf h tl fouls rnmprisiiif;

fhc Husiian Empire, fully WI.OOO.IIOO

ire in ngiioulturnl pursuits.

A Fr.'nch cnmpiny is now building a

!rect. car lino in Tushkend, the Capital

of Kussiin Turkestan, where, not very

ninny years ngo, any whita man who

had visiloil tlic place would lrnvc lost
Lis head.

New York contain nn average of

inhabitants to tlic sqiwo mile, or

t the acre. Tlie population
varies from three to the aero in Wnrd
Twenty-fou- to 171 in Wntd Ten. This
last, which is at tho rate of 31)3,380 to

the sqyaro niik', in tlio densest in thu

world. .
M

Sinco 1HS." tlio course or tbo Kiver

Volga, in liussia, liai rapidly been

rhnnging, until the city of Saratoy, once

called the "(ioldon I'ort of the Volga,"
is left three miles away from its hanks.

Saratoy is a t city nf about
125,000 inhabitants. It trade, which

was very large, depended mainly on thu

river.

Thrre were published last year in this

country Jlili.i bnoksiccordmg to figure!

just compiled. In this total, which lias

been surpassed in the last six years only
by tho ii ii n ' r crudilol to the year
lSfifj, aru included new editions of

American books and reprints and trans-
lations of foreign books, a well ns

original works.

In bis "Rare Prussieunc," ij'titro-fnge- s

maintains that the Prussians are
not Oerinans. Kthnngraphically they
nre different nee, he says, but they
have acquired the Teutonic t'jnjgue, just
ns the Highlanders have received

According to bim, the Uormnn is

the vassal of tho Prussian now , as ho

ai of the Koinnn in the past.

A magazine writer ha lately demon-

strated by an elaborate array of fact? and
figures that it is impossible for a

to pull a passenger train at a

faster rate than about seventy miles an
bour. In a short time, therefore,

the Chicago Tribune, if some

blunderer comes alon with s
locomotive that actually pulls a train 100

miles an hour let him bo suppressed.

The voice of science Iris spoken.

Doctor Sargent, the Director of tho
Harvard "ollci;u Oymiiasiiim, and nn

authority on physic it tr.iining, has for
years be n making a careful study of

he human form. As a result of his in-

vestigation he has determined upon

mliat would be considered tho ideay
perfect man from a physical point of

view. W. ('. Noble, the xculptoi. is t

prepare bronze cast base I tijKiii thee
inea'iirements which w;!i be cxhibitt--

the Columbian i;p"i'io!i.

Ijoyalty t.. t ie lost came ties b ird In

England, r.ejfe;es th- - Francisco

Chr.r ic Th 'i' i:!! of Mary, (ueen
f "I't, is r i'1 c iii'.meniorate I, and

tiir ., n ild t'.u- r.tuirtain vsneratiou
i'vij lay .'In yen upon the tomb of this
luv.JiMi nl most unfortunate of hor

rmc. There is something touching in

this reverence, nnd in this country wo
could have more of it with profit, for tho '

number of heroes that we hold in grite-fu- l
remembrance is painfully small.

' A curious movement of population is

noted by the New (trlcans Picayune in
Illinois. Sixty-nin- e cars recently left
Peoria for Central Iowa loade I with farm-

ers, their families and household ef-

fects. The emigrants are mostly from
McLean County, III. Then: were, in all
112 adults and eighty two children.
They said that they were moving

their Illinois lands had grown so

valuable that they could not farm them

with profit, so they sold out and bought
lands equally good but much cheap".' s

Iowa.

The Christian population of the world?

is ascertained to he about five hundred
millions, constituting a third of the in-

habitants of tho earth. It is an interest-in- ';

fart, remarks the Atlanta Constitu-

tion, that tho increase within a century
and n half has reached this number frmii

only 200,t)iin,0U0. A year ago the pro- -

gressive nation of Japan revolutionized

the Government and adopted a moie
popular form. At the first election for
members of their Parliament it was found

that several Japanese lieli vers in Chris-

tianity had been chosen by popular suf-

frage. There are now thirteen Christian

Japane'e in the pnrsent Parliament and

many offices ol note are hel l by Japanese

of the Christian faith. In fact, this

beautiful country must soon tako rank I

among the Christian nations, and whoa

we consider ho. r.e.ir it may be made to

us commercially by the construction of

the Nicaragua Cinal, as well as

by rapid transit acioss tho American con- -

tineut, we may exiect our people of the

t entieth century to become nearly as

familiar n ith Japanese as they aru with

tutopcaos.

IN THE I'AITLE,

If a trouble binds- you, brntik it;
I.lfe. is often what we make it,
U.wvl or III and so we take it;

Lot not disappointment fret you,
If a scemirr ill beset you.

Cast it off, and h ptfnl g"t you
I'n your way

As you make it, ro ymi take it,
In tho battle every day.

If ynnr Renins slumber, wake it;
For our life, is what we nii'ie it;
As we shape it, so we take It;

If wo hunt for e.iro or Borrow,
Wo shall only always borrow
TroiiMo fr.im a better morrow

Kvery May

As we make It. so wn take it
tho life will run away.

If Hi" tcart is thirsty, slake, it;
If tiikolr.
For our hf Is what wo make it;

Joy nlkiunils in hippy fa'"s
I'leanue lives In my places;
1I ii court the go,, lly grace.

lly tli" way;
And we'll take it as wn make it.

In the hiittl" every day.

1"K Hi" Rarl"ii, Kmootli It, rake ft;
For the math is what we make it;
As you work it, so ynu take ii;

Kit not i lly hoping, ilreaniinis
Wrapt In fancy's futile teeming;
Victory iloes not eome hy scheming

Strike and stay
As you mikn If, h you take It,

If you faint not by the way.
M. V. Moore, In IKilroit Free. Press,

LITTLK JOKE.

1S3 .tOCKLYf Is

lookitiR out, of the
window. It Is n
drenching day, nn I

there is nothing to
be seen but the gar-
den, with its heavy
heated rosea droop-
ing under the down-

pour, nnd tin; vil-

lage street beyond,
flow fat becoming a
itapid wa'ir course.

"I call this tho dullest place in cxist- -

tnee," said Miss Joielyn, half aloud
"tho very dullest."

Khe does not finish, her sentence, but
turn" to the massive pier glass lo look at
the reflection of herself a handsome
j,'irl in n smart frork. After ono jl ince
she turin bick to the window with a
sili.

"What's tho use? One might as well
wear sackcloth trimmed with adics in
this place, for all the people there nru to
fee one's gowns. It was much more fun
at school, alter all.

"Why" suddenly ernning forward
"if that that frumpy little Miss
Ulake with Mr. Stanford, and he is hold-

ing his umbrella our her! She has got
his arm, too! I wonder how he likes it?
Poor man I w ,ndcr if lie ever notices
whether n 'um,.,i is old and plain or
young and ri y

"N-- . .v he's g ",ie splash Into a puddle,
and !' js m t':i!!j- locking up at him
jtid liK hbij' ami Oh, what
a joke. Fnrn y hi r flushing! Why she
runs. I f' l ly if :.ne"s a day ipute forty.
Anl!ln c , '.lie curls bobbing about as

"f wonder if her sister makes her
HKt her hnir like that? I wonder if she
is in love with him Poor old soul!''

Mr. Stanford is a curate, but he is n
man first and afterwar I a cleric. Stn ng,
manly, gentle, he plays cricket with the
village boys, is ready to gossip fur a few
moments with the old galTi;rsp is a mcii-- !

lift- of the debating society as well n the
rowing club.

Hut Miss Jocelyn is younjr, and is not
yet able to gr.ip more than the fart that
she is better looking an I better dressed
than most of the girls whom fche knows.

So to her Hutli lllake is n ridiculous
sight, and Mr. Stanford-Kiiiic-

t
courlety,

which ho would extern! just as readily
and pleasantly to his washerwoman, is a
"good joke'

Shi: watches them part at the Misses
lllakca' little green gale, and thinks she
ran sei Mi-.- KuthV upward glance and
Miiilc nt the lino face above her before
Mr. Stanford turns and comes striding
and spl ihiug hick through the puddles.

Then, having nothing else to do, Miss
.forelyr plans a pretty little piece of

which ."lie promptly sets about
arry'ii)i out. She hss one gift, this

hand oHic Miss Jocelyn; she i.s very skill-
ful with In r pen, and utter a lit'.le prac-
tice cm imitate almost any handwriting.

And now she remembers that there is
in the study a letter of Mr. Stanford's to
l i.,l.... I I ....... i.i ,1.." ' """ "" ' '

"What fun to send poor old Miss
Itlake a love letter! Perhaps she has
never had one. It will be a kindness,
positively! How she will blush and
simper silly old thing! Well, serve her
right! When there arc so few young
men in a place, what business have old
maids strolling about with them under
umbrella''.

"Miss Cornelia's a lying flown, Miss
Huth. Shi hive tinu of her bad head-

aches, and she siys as how no one is to
disturb her. And your lei is ready und
wailing. Mis."

Hulli liiske turns into the prim little
dining room, seals hir.sclf upon one of
the straight backed chairs and begins to
draw olf her brown cotton gloves.

She is an odd little figure, small mid
shin, and dressed in a hideous anlhpiate I

plaid, with shades of glaring blue and
green, jet her fair hair which the wind
and rain have milled and made to look
hka a halo about her meek, small fact
painful curve of her lips, and her slightly '

flushed checks, render her appearance '

not altogether unpleasing.
She eats her simple tea .juickly, gl inc- -

ing from time to tune at a boi' w hich
she has propped up against the milk jug

a book Mr. Stanford mentioned inci-

dentally one flay, and which she has ob-

tained from tho village library.
The next morning Miss Huth gets a

letter. She knows the hanchrritiiijj upon
the euvelope h opeua it.

'Parish mat ters, of rourse," shn say
to . Perhaps, it's about tho
school treat, "

She opens the envelope, unfolds thu
note, within and is rinding it alow V,
when suddenly she ullei i a low cry, her
breath comei fst nod the familiar world
about her grows in a tii'MiicntMian;;e and
unreal.

For it is a love letter. She. is thirty-three- ,

nnd this is her very first.
And fro:n sii' li a mm the man whom

she has looked up to and reverenced and
followed so humbly and mo le.tly ever
Kince she first saw bi n! She goes down
to breakfast with a flushed face, quiver-
ing llpaaud radiant eyei.

"Miss Cornelia's just on the ramp
this morning, miss," says the little maid
warningly, as she meets Kuih in the nar-

row pnasagc that does fluty for a h ill.
Miss Kulh nods nnd smiles as if this

were tho plnasanlest intelligent possible.
Cornelia's diatribes this morning (all nit-
on heedless, ears.

Kuth answer nt intervals, "Ve,
dear," nnd "No, dear," nnd "I w ill see
to it, sister," ns in fluty bound ; but her
heart nnd soul are tilled with one thought

thar wonderful letter.
After breakfast, Miss Cornelia goes out

fo visit her district. Thou Miss It'll Ii

takes up her pen and writes tremblingly
out of the fulness of her heart:

Ikar Mk. STAVroitn Your l"ttT has
surpris'il iii'i very much. I scarcely know
what lo s.ay, except that I am most nr.t"ful
to you. It is ho Kiif l of yu ' Ion me in
you say you Ho, niel love has always soemel
such a tmiutifiil thing torn, though I nevi--

thou ;ht that. It was likely to como to either
my sister r me. Hut lam very, very ulad
to have had your letter, aid s'mll nlwuvs )h
so, even tf you change your miml. for, in

l, I nut nut worthy of "H the ' I things
ym say of me. Still, whatever happens, I
shall always feci happy to know that you
once thought ns you have written. And 1

lieg you will think tlv miiltT over well.
Though it Heiens impertinent 'if mi toadvi-- e

you, yet I think only of your goo l. An I I
am always your faithfnl'frien I,

lit Til Itl.AKK.

She reads the letter over eevrrn! times,
and then shakes her hetd.

"How poorly I hive said it!" she
thinks. "Hut he is sokind , ho will un-

derstand that I mean well."
The curate, when he receives the gen-

tle, humble epistle, is filled with dismay,
lie paces wildly up nn I flown his small
sitting room.

"Somebody has played n cruel, heart-

less trick upon that poor little woiu in,
and I have to face her and tell her so. I
would rather he shot."

He drinks his se ibling tea in great
gulps, and is glad of the pain it causes
him.

"Hut what am I to do? ib) and tell a
woman a kind, gentle, litllo lady
coarsely and brutally to her face, that
she has been pi tyed with and insulted;
that I never dreamed of loving her;
that it is impossible for mo to do s ?

Oil, cruel and cowardly! How can I
strike a gentlewoman, or indeed any
woman, such a blow as that ("

He rcits his head upon his hands and
groans.

After ft while he re ids the letter fiver
again slowly. He reads between the
lines and seens 1 seen soul laid bare
before him, nnd he realizes ho ,v much
that means to her. What a new tloo I of
light has been poured suddenly upon
that sad, unsellish lllel

Ami there is no help for either of
them. He must do ill Well, then, let
if be "lone at once.

Mechanically lie take his hat down
from its peg and goes out into the street,
walking with his hen I bent down, see-

ing nothing, hearing nothing until he is

close to the little green gate; the:: a
child's clear, high voice readies his ear.

"My g'aiiuio tuado it," sho says.
"Ain't It pitty?''

"It's a beautiful doll," a gentlo voice
answers. "Is it a good bi'iy ?''

"Welly duo I," the child siys, tucking
tho rag 'loll under oini chubby uriu.
"Dive ine a wose, please."

Miss Until plucks one of the few re-

maining June roses, one of the prettiest,
and puts it into thu little oulstretche I

hand.
As he turns to look after tho child

Miss Kuth sees him and pauses shyly.
Something has to bo said, so ho comes
forward.

"What a lovely evening!" he exclaims,
though he scarcely knows whether it
rains or whether the sun shines.

"Yes," she answers. "Won't jnu
were you will you come in:"

He follows her into the house with an
intense longing lor something, however
dreadful, to happen to him, and save
him from what is to follow.

Huth takes him into the dining room.
He leels vaguely that his task is becom-
ing more difficult. In the bare, chill
little drawing room ho have said
his say better. Hut she brought him
straight into the sanctuary ot her homo,
.and again he feels oddly that her life
lies open before him.

There is her work lying folded togeth-
er. What, a tiny thimble! He glance
flown at her small bare hinds. She has
taken oil her ugly gloves. What a bit
of a woman for a strong man to tight!
What a gentle life to be marred and
shattered by a bitter shame!

Still Mi. Stanford floes not sprak,
but Htunds there before her, looking
very pale. His back is to the window
mid rho cannot si e his face well, but tlic
light shines full upon her?.

"I 'lid not show my sifter your letter,"
she begins hesitatingly. "I thought I

had belter wait that perhaps you
would change your mind, think flilfer
cutly ah uit it all, and then it would be
best that only we two should know."

She does not say a word about
changing her own mind. She stand
there before him, a sweet, fair woman,
in spite of her old fashioned gow and
her oddly arranged hair,

Sli" looks at him witsb smiling, stead-

fast eyes, am'. VUm him take or leave her
as pleases him best. And his c ourige
to hurt, wound, perhaps kill hot, fails
him. In a moment. bis resolution is
taken. He strides hastily forward.

'Huth, ilo you lovu inof" he asks,
holding out his he.nil.i. And the calm
of hT lace break up ns she sinks into
his nrn.

"Uh, ao much so much!" Ufclmot

wihi. "Hut I nm not worthy nf you.
You should tnnrry some one ever, ever
so much better nnd younger and prettier
than I. Do you know," hiding her
ashamed fin e and confessing it as hIhi

would have cotilcsse I n hii, "I uui
thirty thrre."

"And I am thirty-four,- " ho answers.
"Dreadful isn't, it?"

Whi n Miss Jocelyn lieais the ncws,sho
goe-- away suddenly iuini-i- t bj Homo

friend.
Three years have passed, nn I Iiura

Jocelyn is older, sadder, wpcr. She
litis loved anil Biilfered, an I learned lo
sympathize with other-- . lint she has
never seen Mr. Stanford or his old in aid
wife iigain.

When she returned home the marriage
was over, mid they wen; to his neiv
living,

"This was the word, thing I ever
did," she says sadly to her-el- "I
will go auti confess, nm! tell bim how
sorry I a n. What a horrible thing to
have ruined two lives!"

So she goes on her penitent errand to
the. small town forty miles away. n

getting tint of the train she asks lie? way
lo the vicirage, an walks there slowly.

A child's laugh startles her from Ic r
bitter musings, and she looks up nod
iicro-- tin: swiflbiiar hedge thai is in

bloom at her sid", foi it is July again.
She sees but dimly an old fashioned

garden, n quaint, rambling; house, for
that is Mr. Stanfor himself stau in ; s .

close to her that she could almo-t- , loncli
him.

And who is thai lady, tho pretty litllo
woman in the d aiiiiy gray gown, ler
fair, wavy hair knoMi d close to h"i ie id,
and her eves shilling with happine"-- ?

With a gasp Mi-- s Jocelyn rccogni,"
her. That is no! that was Huth
HhiKe.

"Now let him come to me," the little
woman cries gailj. "Harry, you at':
spoiling tho child, bet him come to bis

mot her."
Until stoops down and hoi Is out her

arms, and a tiny limine in white -

wildly for a little distance tow ltd hn,
and then bitten unsteadily, and finally
sits down plump upon the grass, tie per
formtneo being hailed with a shout of
laughter from the lather, echoed mom
softly by Huth.

Under cover of their mirth Missjoeo.
lyn steals away. S'ic has receive foij
giveness unasked, and she h is the sen
to see that to apologize to either of tl
two happy, blessed people would by atl
Impertinence, lobe.

Frogs' I.Pis Aro Dainty.
It is not. a hundred years she Dr.

Kitchener, in his quaint old boo "A
Cook's Oracle," gave among culinary
curiosities, with "roasted horse and
lizards in hot broth," "Irie I frogges.''
Yet a flish nf frigs' legs is to d iv a
dainty dish that almo-- t any one will ap-
preciate. It has been esion i'c t thai over
JO, 000 frogs' legs are use ! in New York
ill a single season. Win n it is remem-
bered that they seldom sell for less than
fifty ci nts a pound, it will he si mi that
they are no inconsideralili (iture of our
market". They will b- - in market in the
spring time, being in prini" eoiidilioti in

tlie la'ler part of April a l in May. The
only part of tin; animal n is the bind
legs. Tho finest quality if flops' logs
come from Canada. Tory arc brought
to market skinned and re ely for use. All
that is necessary is to t'u-- i oil their
claws. Sprinkle them with salt and pc,i
per to hioil them; dip tie-i- in sweet oil,
squeeze over them n few drops nf lemon
juii.e u'jd lay them on a broiler, liroil
tin m very carefully, about the minutes
tin each side, until they arc a very deli-

cate brown. They should be s, rved with
a maitre d'hotel butter.

A more familiar way of co king frogt
is to fry them. WiH! them oil, season
with salt and popper, sq icez-- a few
drops) ol le.noii juice over them if you
wish; flip them in beaten egg mid then
in the linest sifted bre id i u nhs. I.iy
them in a frying-baske- so that they do
not touch and plunge them in'o a kettle
of boiling fat. When they have frie i for
iivo minute lift them up, lay them on a
hot platter, and serve the n with a little
decoration of green. Tartar" sauce n
very good with them. No one who eats
frogs' legs cooked in cither id the-- e ways
will be tempted to try the most elaborate
fricassee of frogs' legs. .New York
Tribune.

Electricity Serves All Purposes.
Wondrous boasts arc ma le in this

country of the progress nf electrical
science, and many Anient an sceuis to
imagine tint the I'nitcd Slates lead" the
world in this regard. Hut. the fact i.
claimed that little Switzerland is f ir
ahead of all ouipetitor in the use of
electricity. Its rushing Mreims and
waterfalls nro every w le re utilized foi tin:
production of electric power. Arrange-
ments have just been completed at M

Kursaal for he atoig a great hold by
this agent. The lie iter are to be scit
tered about the huildm ,'s, just as stores nr
steam coils would be, an I it isu;ider-- t iod

that the current is to be employed ho
cooking too. The circuits run, of cour-- -,

into every room, and at night nothing
will be easier than to unship one of tbo
little lamps and put in the wire, for

"gr ig" boiler, or lor a be.
warmer, both of which will stay warm
through the whole night, and at

licit. New Orleim Pic-

ayune.

Alaska's International Fair.
The Kniiiimaus wear reindeer skins

for clothing. They buv thern Irom tie
Siberian Chuckchee, who come over to
an international lair that is held evoiy
summer on Kotehue Sound, above
Hcring Strait on the Alaskan side. Fur
the H'lt.s seal oil and walrus oil are ex--

changed. There is much d incing and
feasting on these 01 casions, as well as

.trading. All tin: triling is done by
bnrter, no sort of money being in eir
cula'ioii. At this lair also ma iy wives
are bought. One can purchase a very
good article of a w ife for if 10. Wives
among the F.squimau people :re ih i illy
bought. Sometimes the wumeu mo con-

sulted. Chichi licrahi.

THE MERRY SIM i)t LIKE.

6TORIF.S THAT ARK TCTT.l1 HY THE
FUNNY M EN OK THU PKKSS-

Hor l'"lrst Cuke Her Id vciigf - l'f
Her Worth Alone Tin DihIc:
Jib Murk. l:ic.

She. measured nut. the butter with a very
solemn air;

Th milk ami nignr also, and she to)k the
greatest cam

To count the eggs correctly nnd to add a
little bit

Of I 'ii kite: iHiwder, which, yei know, li"gm- -

nrrs Mil oout.
Then slmstirrel 0 .all together nu-- hc I. iked

It lull nil hour;
Ilutslie never unit' forgave Icr-el- f for fviv

!llg Utlt tile II Mil1.

K. b. Sylle-ler- .

CM'l-l- ; lK SAIINKSS.

"Dora tnusl. have si'tfered sunn:
One never sets her

Miiilc now. What is the maiterf '

"Two front teeth pulled.' 'f.ilc.
tiik woman's w w.

Friend "Do you permit your wife to
have her own w ay t"

Husband (peutivcl) "No, sir. She
has it without my penoi-sioii.- " Detroit
Free Pre-s- .

IIKIt kkvkm.k.
Ho "My wife never got the better of

me but once."
She "b'icky in in - when in that!"
lie (sighingly) -- "When sic- ininied

mo,-"- I.ilc.

I.M'I.MM.Il.
Jones "Whit. lti in id- - the tele-

phone SO successful, do you ll'lgiuc; '

Hrown -- " resume i' i s uwiu to the
fact that it is run on sound principle-.-

Detroit Free Picss,

a in; io ok in M Mm.
Kn!aile "Do. sn't I'liolhe look t

nwtullv Innnv
Madge -- "'Yes, mdee I. lb ,. a

bigger lie id mi hi- - cine th.io on hi

shouldi rs." N w "sum.

KOIl llf.ll Will II Ai.osr.
f -- "He lovi-- me for my

win III alone."
Iphigenia - "I have no dmibt. of it.

lie found out what you were ivrnth from
my brother Tom.' New York I'ru s,

oK - I.SOI on.
"So," he sal I sadly, "you refuse me

on account of my p.vetty.''' "No," 'ic
replied in sensible tones. "No, it n not
on that ii'coiiiit." " I'heii why is it.'"
"On account of my own." Dctioit. Free
Press.

s.m niM i.i' v tov-iino- .

Miss Knoall Mi-- s P
she was a popular loi-- t twenty year.--

ago."
Miss Cynic "Ah, iud i? She looks

drv and crisp and brown enough to h ive
been one, any way." ludge.

A VITM. I'll KK III.MT..

Wick.irs "I don't believe there is

much ililfi'icuiij between genius and in-

sanity."
Vickars "Oil, ye there is; a heap.

The lunatic is sure of his bond and
clothes." Indianapolis Join mil.

ri.KNTY "I-- ' nt.
A gentleman had lallen on the streei

in a faint nnd a crowd gathered nt owe.
"(livu the iniiu nir," shuiiie a police-

man, pushing the. crowd a.vay. "II"
doesn't want air," growled an anarchist,
"He's a inllii main: aircidy." Detroit
Ftuo Press.

ANXInl'.f TO KI.A' II TIM' K' t.
"There's a school of navigation in

F.nglsnd whom tin y teioh w nneii to.be
sailors. "

"That's good. Wo re:i ike lir
iiiaios, nn in novel ro bog t le y

lire the finest nkippers known." New
York Herald.

fUl.lKCTtoNs HKMOV Kit.

Jake "So your lather ha. consented
to our union! 1 thought hn wouldn't,
allow you to marry n lawyer?" Cora
"Oh, but that's all right, s far as you
nre concerned, he says, lie heard ymi

trying to condin t a case in court

I'MVsIl IAN, III.M linsKI.K.

First Druggist. ''Well, how arc you
this morning?"

Second I Iruggist ' Hroke. "
First Diuggld "Then why don't you

Use some of th it liquid glue which yu
claim will nn nd everything f" Pour
maceutieal Km.

flKTTINfl t: r.V II V PhMII.
Lawyer "Well, we got the b M. Of

them this time. You have boon sen-

tenced to ninety-nin- yens in prison."
Convict "Ninety-nin- yens! Why,
I'll be ilend before I have served lull of
it." "Yes, that is whole you get the
best of 'em." Indiananclis Journal.

IT Illhl'iH KAfll li ONVKII" tiTI'lN.

Hloobuinpor I suppose the
sewing society went over a lot of gossip
this atternoon

Mrs. Hloobuinpor "No; we didn't
talk a bit ol gossip. "

Illoobuiiiper "I low was th i"''
Mrs. Hloobumper incinbci

was present." Judge.

nilF. hlMi ir OKNTI.T.

Foreiiiau (quarry gangt - "It's sa l

news Hi hov' fur ye. Mrs. Mi ii
Y'r uushand s now wit. h is

broken. It war. a foino w itch, an' it's
smashed all to paces."

Mrs. Met!. "Dearie me! How did
that happen?"

Foreman "A ten ton rock fell on
'im." New York Weekly.

I.flVKO M STIIKM Tcs.
Proud Father (whisi eruig) " That

little boy of mine is a turn mnt hematic
iau; just loves iiinthcuiutics. Look at

him now. He's been liguring fo a full
hour by the. clock."

Friend "I see. What problem aro
you working at, my little loan '''

Studious Hoy "I'm ligiinn' how many
days it into vacation." Hood News.

HOI SF.IIOMI riiiiii-:-

"In writing up tin- burglary, '' sai l

the i v iied caller, "you can say the
thieves in their hurry overlooked
worth of jewcu y and solid silver plate in
one ,,f "

not thai, bring the burglars to
yo n liou-- a steoinl time;" suggested
tin- city editor.

"I don't ine if it dors!" i vclainicd
thi: other. "I don't, until the public to
gel the impression that a gate of toh
hers i ci go t uough my house .and only
Mini worth of sfull worth Moiling."

Chii a 40 Tribune.

Tin. MKI1H s i nn. iv InVDoV.

Claia upon the announcement of her
friend'-- , engagement, lo the Disc of
Dcadbrokei "II Ic til c toll you that
he loved yon, dear, and I cm speik about,
th pis.ionat. voariiiie; iu his bent, an I

all that ."'

Maud - -- "Why, 110. '

Clara "Didn't ic- si- - scn'-'hi-

about life's stormy nciii and about his
strong protcctio'' arms tl..i' would al-

ways shield you, in how, evet since hn

beheld yon. In- had bci li nn!" by

your ; eye-- an It's love had
g me out to sou in .1 gleil, pis donate
outburst? D.do't he say that lib-

you would be drear) wtti--
M iud "No, cert only not "

Clar-- impatiently 1" 1'iic'i I s'loiil
Ilk klloA- Willi the fellow IV."

Miud -- "If didu'i siv worl." I

bd tic- t ilki'ig." I.do

IMI'ICIV - ; 1. f. r '

"I eo," said Sua-.- laying tl
llC H Ii ' "thai pile

III CI'll l' t'lle ai

Cll l.VeV, ' t V II .' CI

lion."
"Inn's a sciieiv,'' rem at k" I liirgs.

'When a in n too pool I t ike.a
ho leid hi quiit. I Mippo--

tiny will have hiiraiy pnlts nf lor a bile,
w ltd 0:1c of 10 novi s n 11I on

lie 111. Ureal scheme, j,n"t it ? '

" I dial'- - iwihmg," s iid a m with
Wild Wist a- cent , "I nun Mopping at

a tavern in Oregon wlnic the bind lor
gave 11. a I all iW dip to sho.v to b d.

" Y'e'll tin ycr lr list ist picid foi

VI flst tnio in the luolllin'.ccillleuil-ll,-

In a w' wis!i"l linn goo night;
'eat rouii'l the edges, but sive tic- und
d!o if y, an. '

We asked Ii in to explain, and
th" comfortable 011 our bed.

l W - .1 hot lllek .vln-i- l ike the si, ill

the hod, .and as light as a sponge. Wu

hroakfn-te- d oil it Without getting up."
S noebndv threw a ho. it jack at that

moment, and the Wild West accent eased
lo uia ntiiate, and the it htellct went
homo. Detroit Fiee press.

A queer Plant.
Th" American aloe, commonly called

ceitlmy plant, Irom th" mistaken id' i

that it llowcrs only once aceiilury, ha- - a

short stem, tciuiin iting .1 i oi

hard, tli shy, spiny. sharp p ointe bluish-giic-

loaves, which la-- t lor yeir-'- , nc

folding to the elmriie nn other circu
stances. ii it ity in frmn
ton to seventy years. H i one and th"
"inn: dav. in the summer of 111, ee h

of two plants in the Uoy.al Uar bms, , )n .

don, w i, s 'i'ii to produce a flowering
stein, which icemhled gigantic bead
of and grew at first at tin as-

louisltiug rale of two feet in tin; twenty-- j

loin hours, ti'l ilj. v alt line th.' height
of fori y leel. s;,, pre isely did the twill
plants keep pace with cadi other that at

'tin: very lone itwa- - iioecs'-ar- t" make
.in aperture ill the glass roof of tin' house
for tin- omission ot one o tl mors

'
w out y si x led from the groundi, a

sunn ir n le was needed ny ll .

The rata ot growth thou inosi sensibly
diiintii-lio- d ; still, iu two months, the
(lower stalks had a't lined a height of
(hilly six left! The gicem-- yellow
(lowers woic iiinuiiior ible on the groat
panclcs or cylindeis of perfect, sym-

metry; hey produ I no 'eed, but weia
siicceoded by thousands ol young plants
piinging from the topmost branches;

and these continued growing whih at-

tached to the stem for a long whi.e after
the death of the parent plants, holhof
which polished, nppaietillv dim fi-
ll th" pi uit alw.us 'lying as niou
as it ha- - flowered.

The native Mexicans make papi i.iopc
and twine out ol the libel of this tree,
and obtain a sugary syrup from the
sieiiis, and an oily juice Irom tie'
which lino, un- as snip. liaton Hum
bold) mi a bridge in Si nth America
bat in span, of which the main lopes
wore made ol this liber. Y ork

.

A New mid Peculiar IJeposlt.
The discovery in southern iiregon nf a

new and peculi.-- dcpo-i- i of o.okoiih has
cte ite I coiisiilei ibb I'lii iiii as indicat-
ing the opening up ol anothei
and valuable inilii-ti- 10 that section, as
has been the c a e ith a smiilai article
within n low years I'lab, where the
deposit i new produi ing about .'i'lil,(Hlii

pounds a y u ll is a mineral wax
which, in its refined form. In- - 110.1t ly
all the qualities ol beeswax except. Mi. ki
ncss, but in ;w's where thai quality is
desirable il is only iieco-sat- to ,i (he
mineral with the ordinary beefwax. bike
other hvdiiii :u lion coiupounds, ciu le
ozokerite is used to a consideiable extent
as un insulator for electrical wires. Hos-to-

Transcript.

Siune Foxes Nut Foxy.
A (' ilitornian, having read an niticln

in Nature on the intelligence of the fox,
write. that whatever may he tine of the
Knglish fox hi Californian cousin js next
to a fool. His son caught numbers of
them in a trap, but many of them es-

caped by patting the chains (by flint of
strength, not of intelligence), and wero
again caught within two or three davsiu
the mine traptl One of them was
caught three times in quick succession!

TIIK NATIVES OF AMIKULl.

THEY CONSIST MOSTLY UV ARABS
AND KADybtH.

J nil it ml Conn Iv Kiskrli t,Of)seHHr-icr- i
'l Mmirs " lalioiitel ml

I'liKiriiioiis
unlive pnpuliit ion,

AI.UKKIA'S from Algioisto tho
consists, geneially

of Wall- - nnd Kabyles.
W h'i'ii at. home the latter live ill the,

inouiiliiiiis, nre nearly always on foot, and

own liou-e- Tii'i former, however, lives

nnlv on the p'nins, is an incoinparablo
and resides under ter.ts.

Those Arabs who live iu cities beat tho

iiii.e nl Moor ; mid among these, the
chief element, ale numerous other
tribes and ra", m that, ii"t count-

ing Furopi mis, the oilmbitiint s nqire-seii- t

innnv pooplfs. i'lihnpi the most

picture. quo ol t III! "TO those

known a the Hiskri-- . T hey have t ill,
reel io.,ire., i ly fei'ure-- , till" car- -

n on' and very lark 'eye-- . Tn".v always
t t head c ivi le I. the cuprite or

hood nl the burn" bem: usually boiin'!

.around tin: lead with (hick cord made

nl camel's ban and wound r I six or

seven time.. I'uoir women are siiroudi'd

fiom b' id to leei in white han ks and

buruoii-- I: nly hil! n "' difference;

l ink or ial being shown

III liliell' .,( the WOIII IIS O'l'eT
They won ., voi', of course,

an ll covers all 'the .,e. . . pi ..u' l ye,

and Men. 'im. s tin-- pio'ldy "i mquet-t- l

, f oii' al it

The Mom- - have oval ri'o c!" ir
bro.Mi skin . an ale Ian- t'ia'1 the pro-vi-

i.il Al ihs. Th-- il ' is also
ii!ler.-iit- They wo ii a turban "T pi"Ce
.,f while i . wei'id round a port of

cap of rod. a oi bright
,,. I ilfiih. iu" both
ii lilv embroidered troieois that rein b

to thi knees m l which baggy;
and Ihev are aim st Irirj-f-

iled, bu theywe.il only vi ry short

m.. and looo bpi ' How they
these on is ain nro,:.. to loop slipp.-r-

t ill", I or they area mil" too
big" in oveiy way. The outdoor cos-

tume "f then women is the Usui! haick

and bul lion-- . Some of theiii iiejr stock

iiigs, with patent leather simpers, and

nunc ar- - less eh:, and go b

All have on oumbci-oin- while trousers,
a sorl of b.i.'g biee' liis, with about ten
times too much iintona! in them, and

which keep tin- limb- - fnl apart I tint,

(hov lou't walk, they wobble. This veil

both e.v , a pall "1 the tio.-- and

some of the foiohi n l. They marry young,
sometimes nt tweive oi tliitti ti, but the
union h- not i suuuiiatel.it that curly
age Im vi vi r. flic man only wants to
do hii" of hi piop rty. and only

In d si,.- l.ecomi hi- wile in

le.ilitv.
The Mo.ahitos hnv boon called "Ma-

homol.'in I'lotc-- t mis," boo lose they do

not. go lo niiy iiio.quo oi pi :ce fd wor-

ldthin nod n o no till III I'livoi. They

Hie and ul 01 nl, and, it m i"
believe half what I hoar, mh h persons are
S( ill ee 111 A Igler.

'flic Kabvle-- , sometimes culled Berb-

er.-, arc distinguished by their sniped
black and white woolen haicks and

burnous, their leather aprons and their
ban beads, which arc otten shaved.

These ale the industrious follow", and

they an- willing to d i any and all kinds
of work. Their wive walk about with
fin cs uncovered, and therefoie they arc

not Mahometans. The women also dress
differently Irom the Moorish ladies;

there is more color to their costume,
they wo:.r striking jewelry, earrings so

oin.riiious that th.-- have lo be supported
by holes through the upper as well as

the lower put nl the f it- heavy pieces
nl wrought silver, inlaid with precious
stone, tui their hca b or on their bodies;
bracelets and ankle!-- . The tattoo in irks

of their .lilTcniil tribes lire visible on

their faces, :l p, cnli .t sign like a clovol

loaf, an .mow point or so nothing "f that
sort, inked indelibly on the forcbeid, oi
the ( bin, r both.

Hut I do not know hall the names ol
thi s tribes and races that work and loaf
and pray in the sleep streets of the old

towi , or along the iues,,nd boulevard
ot the modern rity. There are Hiskria
struggling iindci loads which would

break the back of the big porter of the
St. Charles Hotel, and there arc water

carriers trotting along with a largo cop-p-

.ir poised on one should' i. In Id in

place by uplifted b it arm. and full to
III. top", je! novel do they spill a drop.
Von mi' Mi'n dnvmg half n dozen
donkeys, heavily loaded, Alain scatf d
in little selling fruit and vege-

tables, ,,r prepatirg th' it national dish
i.f li' douuis. Tunisians, Moor
and Coiilougles, and w ho not. In sides of

sinnge appearmi'-e-

The Cinder in the Kyc

ii'ii ot the simple-- ! and nm-- i effect ivn
i nr' - l"i that often serious aifbction to a

trsi' hr a cinder in the eye is that of
a common (lis"e.l. Hue oi two of
Hies. Iltl bo placed in tin eye without,

injuij, thev shortly begin to swell and
exude a glut moil that vers
tlif ball of the oie, enveloping any for-

eign e i hat may be iu it , then
seed and iiriuuil nniv be washed out.
Keep a dozen "'' these seeds in a com-

partment ol yoni purse mid they may
prove an invaluable accessory. New Or-

leans I'u nt, line.

A Wonderful Tusk.
Shelton P. Smith, of Ucidsville, Ua.,

has a curiosity in th" shape of a hog
tu-- It is iu the jawbone intact. It
bad grown round and round in n

i in le. ll me three anil three-fourl-

inches in diameter. Straightened
out it. would have been one foot in

j length. Tin piece of bone e( nlaining
the tusk was found in Appling County a
number of years ago. Didn't tin: hog
flic of too much tusk or toothache bet
the scientist reply. Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

The Nebraska Supreme Court has de-

cided that pencil marks ou Australian
ballots arc legal.


